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CAIRO AS THE TRUE MANUFACTUR-
ING VENTER.

In urging Cairo a the truo point for the
manufacture of nil articles needed in tho west

and iouthwo.1t, nt leant within n radius of five

hundred miles, thero nro cortuin facts which

arc not generally known, or, if known, have
novcr neon embodied in any article that has

fallen under tho cyo of tho writer.
Tho situation of Cairo, in the midst of tho

Cncat timbered section of tho United State.,
sjrroundod by forest of oak, black walnut,

po;'ur. hickory, gum, maple and cypres,
which densely cover tho stutes of Illinois,
Kentucky, Tennessee nnd Missouri, for a dis-

tance of ono hundred miles nround, invito tho
ere lion if manufactorim for tho production
of agricultural itnplomonti, furniture, wa-
ges, carriages, and, in fact, all article! that
Can bu inaJu from wood. Tho difroronco of
tho pr.ee of tho raw matoriul, nlono, nmking
a hr.r: homo profit, to which add the double
e f freight, and you have an inducement
fjr tho erection of manufactories of wood
whi h will not lony; be overlooked by the on-U- tj

people of the country.
Cftir a an iron manufacturing city, lins

advantage superior to Pittsburg in uU things,
sao tliepri'-eo- f cofll; and sh? is fast making
stride to overcome that disadvantage. Hut

! 4 that, and eoneoding that in co;il Pitts-lur- g

Ira no rival a nn iron manufacturing
c y In the facility of getting iron ore, tho

chcai r.cn of tranit from tho mine, nnd the
crnti,; :ty to tho market now retjuiring tho
art. ai u f ninnufuetiiretl iron, Cairo has no
equal. Neither will the'amount of combus-

tion needed to produco tho required heat for
n lla-.- t nt Cairo and nt Pittsburg be to the
d!salvnntage of Cnlro. What tho ditTeroncc
In c ;nsumjitiiin of coal to maintain, for three
h Jn Irod days, tho samo hent at Cairo and Pitts-l-r- vr

all m i nro not able to state; but
V - ,v.r nee of temjwrature Is at least an
avcTS" tf 2J degree lower at Pittsburg
I! a" C.ri, and the consumption of coal
i: -- it bo enough to overcome that difference,
f. r it i c'.;iintic nnd OMiinot be remedied by

iC tul means.
O s r't 1 iti'in as regard the ore, is pocuu

liar, it can bo towed or floated, as demand or
etr.cr,-'r.c-

y may require. The oro from Ten-

nessee, from Missouri, from Kontucky, and
a'f, ) i. jiu liiitiuinT twins within a radius of
cr. L d mile of us, meet here as acorn- -

Ein enter.
Cal Is now found around us that answers

t tit. p irpe as that at Pittsburg, and by
1..3 y practical irt munufaotuiers is consld-e-i- d

r. Cl from ".St. Johns" and
' M u .t ( ,irlon'' can lm ilellvoroel at Cairo,

ly:. fr :i. St. .Johns, and by water from
M .s.i Carbon, in uulimitwl amounts and un-- i

a . i apply ; arul the constant arrival of
t ws cf fn nt seven to nine barges from I'itts-- 1

i ntainintr from four to eight hundred

tr. ta 1? U proof that this coal can
bo Lai here In iiitllolont quantities for blatt
tr i:urrw-- .

Iluv.ng endonvored to show our aiivan-tag- ei

as u manufacturing Mint, the question
a- - i wo n market for the manufac
tured article, when skill and labor havo
L'tn expended upon them? And havo we
I'j ebso proximity tho cheap food to feed the

who will till the work , shops 7 We
will prcc-n- t some statistical facts In this
c iti' twn and let them answer:

"Within a radius cf live hundred miles,
t.!.'".; Cairo ni tho center, there
were raised, in the year 18CD, "CO,.

121,000 bushels of corn, while in tho
w! !o United State only J00,1 . 00 bushels
wcro raised, being the proportion of nearly
t vin to nine. Within the .amy radius there
were raised 121,381.000 bushel, of wheat,
while in the whole United Statu only 10,-1T- C

000 budiols raUed, or in tho proportion
of twelve to seventeen, or two-thir- of tho
whole crop In the United States,

Within the win1 radiii thero is a populat-

e n of l,lfe'-,57- souk, while tho wholo pop.
il .t!on of tho United States is about 35,843,-"2- 2,

showing that within tho snmo radius we
' tive inoro than hnlf the jwpiilatloi'i of tho
I Hlted .States; and half tho great grain, beef
..d pork growing population using two-t- f

irds of tho agricultural implomeuu manu-U'turedfro- m

wood nnd iron, llvo within thl
-- .Jim of D00 miles j whllo within tho sumo
rrJIus is raised 1,775,000 bale" of cotton, tho
cultivation of which, under the now manage
ment, has caused n demand unlimited for all
nind of agricultural Implements.

Tho oro from tho Iron mountain la floated
4' wn tho Mfidkilppi river to Cuiro, and thon
tl o barges are lashed into a tow and forced up
stream to Pituburg over tho "Grand Chain"
twenty miles abovo Cairo, on which lies ex-

posed, in Jow wntor during tho summer, tho
wreck of cloven kindred craft and hulls of
ingniflctnt steamcra, and through tho canai

r over tho falls nt Loulsvlllo; through tho
pior of tho Cincinnati and Wheolingbrldges,
It takes its perilous trip to bo manufactured,
and then run the second time tho gauntlet to
trek n market south nnd west of Cr ro, with
tho additional price of two trips, ;) and doivn
tho Ohio, added to it, as tho holds and decks
of steamboats crowded to tho fullest capacity,
(is thoy round to ut our wharves, will testify.

Tho Pittsburg, tho Oumborlnnd nnd tho
Tennesoo iron works furnish tho Iron which
,5 ..hipped to our wharves, and from hero
to northorn cities, nnd thero manufactured
into all kinds of implements tho icoo of.i . . .
wiicvi m buwch in our joresis, shipped to tho
north, and through us
to tho southorn markets, with tho nddltionnl
freight of two trips added, which nlono Jbrm
a magnificent fortuno for n Cnlro manufac-
turer. ,

Having n that wo havo tho raw mate-
rial, iu unlimited supplies, to jnanufucturo;

that tho country contiguous raises, in great
abundance, all that is required to sustain life,
and the habits of tho people and their occupa-
tions such that they must of necessity bo large
consumers of nil articles manufactured, we
nro forced to concludo that tho time is quite at
hand when tho enterprise nnd far-seei- accu-me- n

of tho manufacturing world will turn
their uttentlon to Cairo, nnd tho growth of
manufactories will bo like tho growth of the
nation they will supply, the wonder nnd ad-

miration oCtliD world; for Cairo In always
from tho temperature that surrounds

her; has all the prerequisites of raw ma-

terial, markets, population, nnd .means to
sustain that population, In n greater degrco
than nny city in the world. And hence the
tlmo U not far distant when the trlp-hnmm- er

of tho mighty forgo, with its jets of sparks
nround It, will bo answered by tho dolicnto
click of "American watches;" nnd the mighty
rush of tho locomotive, with its crown of
smoke and eye of lire, drawing, comet like,
the products of Cairo skill and Cairo Industry,
will proclaim In Its onward course tho won-

derful success of Cairo ns a manufacturing
city.

RADI.V IN DERT(1)
The editor of the I)u Quoin 'Tribune' speak-

ing of tho application of Alexander county
for hor own state taxes for the period of ten
years, to reliovo tho immense pauper burden
that is now weighing down our people, says :

"It maybe all right nnd seemingly necessary
for Cairo to ask such relief In the midst of
her financial embarrassment, and yut tho pre-

cedent would bo dangerous in the extreme."
Tho editor of tho 'Tribune,' in his eager-n- o

to stab Cairo has made an as of himself.
Cairo is asking no rulief needs none.

Alexander county is paying out more mon-

ey for thu caro of pauper than nny five coun-

ties in Southern Illinois, and as the paupers
neccjiiutlng that outlay corno from all partt
of the state, the legislature Is asked in the
name of tho county, to place a share of that
burden on the broad thoulders of tho state.
The easels peculiar and nieritoriou ; and
thero bolng only one county subjected to that
undue expense, wherein is tho danger of u bad
precedent?

As to Cairo's financial embarrassments we

have to lay wo should be greatly pleased If
we could become similarly embarrassed. If

e, like tho city of Cairo, owed only 175,000,
and had $5,000,000 out of which to pay it,
our oinbarreMtnenU would not trouble us a
particle. Wo quotiou It much, if in thc
whole norihwest there is a city on u better
footing, financially, than Cairo. An assess-

ment of three and a half per cent, (which Is

less than thu average state and county levy
Impend in Illinois), would wlpo out the debt
of Cairo In a single year. Talk about the
financial embarrassment of n city that owe

one dollar and ha thirty dollars wherewith
to pay it I An enmity begotten of Idiocy
could scarcely go that far.

XEWS PA 11 A GRA I'llS.
ColUte-- l fr-- our Utrt telegram.
AVoinnii SurTraifr.

In the Missouri state scnato on Friday tho
petition of the Woman's Suffrage Association
was referred to tho committo on constitution-
al amendments. A bill will be Introduced in
the houfc next week to submit tho question
to tho peoplo, and night sessions, commencing
Wednesday night, will be held to discuss tho
subject. --

Tlit KIrctoral Vote
For President is to be counted this week in

thc hall of tho house in thu presence of thu
two houses of Congress. The president of the
joint convention will bo president Wade, of
the senate. ?so attempt will bo mauo to
throw out tho electoral vote of New York
and Louisiana on account of alleged frauds,
as has been Intimated. Thc electoral votes
nrealllu.
PlriitlWIi Murilrr,

A man named Hocfer, living In tho out-

skirts of Hannibal, Mo., murdered his daugh
ter, fifteen years old, on Friday. Ho first
strangled her with a strap, then cut hor body
in two with n shoe-knif-e, after which ho toro
out hor heart, cut it open with hisknifound
drank the blood, Ho was arrested, and, when
asked why he committed tho Iiorriblo deed,
replied that Christ was killed and it was no
worse for his child to die than Christ; that ho
oil'ured her as a sacrifice to Christ. It is said
thu man is insauo on religious subjects.

St. DiiiiiliiKo,
Thu proposition for the annexation of Do-

minican Republic to the United States is to
bo renewed at onco In Congress. It was

in thu houso on Monday last by an
majority, but since then otlicial fuels

havo como to tho knowledge of the Govern-
ment which tho advocatas of such nn acquisi
tion declare will change the situation. Par-
ties representing that government professing
to have authority to treat, say that tho peo
plo nro willing to come over on almost any
terms, making a gift of tho property which
Mr. Seward was willing six months ago to
pay several millions for.

Tin-- liut Coufedernle PrWoucr.
S?innnr nnd nthftr.4 linil nn In

terview with Attorney General Kvorts re
specting tno reicnso oi captain .loun u.
limine, who is still in prison,
for his participation in capturing thu
stcamoi Chcsapoako in 1804 and who is
charged with piracy In that connection. Tho
Attornoy General did not think his caso
came under thu President's amnesty procla-tlo- n,

but said ho would consider the case and
report to the President thoroon. llmino is
tho only Confederate romulning in prison.
Public LnndK.

Thirty thousand acres of public lands wcro
disposed of to actual settlers during January
iu Nebraska, Minnosota, Missouri and Wis-
consin, according to returns just received at
tho General Land Ofllco.

PROJIIRITOlir LIQUOR LA If.
Tho petitions pouring In upon tho legisla-

ture from localities in thc northern part of
the state, praying for tho enactment of a
stringent prohibitory liquor law, calls for n
general expression of sentiment on that sub
ject.

o havo on former occasions entered our
protest against prohibitory liquor laws, be-

cause of thejr repugnanco to tho spirit of our
government, because they savor of tyranny,
nnd becauto they fail in thu attainment of
tho ends nt which they aim. Further than
thl, we hold that legislation of thatchnrnctcr
enters a forbidden domain a circle where
man rules himself, nnd where the only Inw is
tho lnw of conscience. At this1 point compul-
sory measures excito resentment, and, though
over so stringent, full short of effectiveness.
Kxcesdro drinking Is fruitful of evil, but a
prohibitory law will not apply the remedy.
Kvcry man is thearchitectof his own life; and
th law that denies to him n gratification of
his appetite, denies what ho conceives to bo a
natural right, and, therefore, partakes of an
unendurable tyranny. It seeks to take away
from the citizen that "freo agency ' thatmakejs
him an accountable being, and throws around
his inclinations a restriction that seems at
once oppressive and tyrannical. For thooo
reasons and others, we tako It, that the evils
of intempcrnnco can never bo cured by com-

pulsory measures. Katlonal men will always
insist ujwn thu right to control themselves in
that regard, nnd will, therefore, evade nil
measures that seek to deny them that

Tho right to drink, to cat, to
gratify the longings of appetite, although
subject to abue, is regarded as a natural, in-

herent porsonal rights, and will nevr be
shaped by legislation. Moral suasion is the
only earthly power that will ever banish
drunkenness, and the experiment of tho past
twenty years the enactment nnd attempted
enforcement of prohibitory liquor law. have
demonstrated this fact too clearly too admit of
further uncertainty.

THE '11ULLETLV
Wo confess to a tardiness in acknowledg-

ing our thanks for the very kind greeting ex-

tended to tho 'Rullctln' by our cotomporaries.
We feel oursulvos under profound obligations
for the good wishes to which they have given
expression, and havo no disposition to conceal
thu pleasure we derive from their assurance
that tho 'IJulletin' Is In every way worthy of
the generous support of the public:

The Carbondalo 'New Era' pronouncw the
'Rullctln' a beautiful specimen of typography,
that reflocU credit upon Its proprietors."

Thu Shawneotown 'Mercury' says It is a
neat sheet, edittd with ability, nnd exactly
large enough for Cairo, and Cairo Is large
enough to supporf it well.''

Tho Mound City 'Journal' speaks of tho
'Rulletin' as n paper of fine appearance, that
commands the services of John H. Oberly,
esq., who is an uble writer and untiring
worker.

Tho Jonesboro 'Gazette' says tho 'Rulletin'
Is a good-lookin- g flvo column sheet, edited by
J. R. Oberly nnd M. B. Harrell, who rank
among tho bot writers of tho country.

Tho Charleston 'Courier,' Columbus 'Dis-

patch,' Pnducah 'Herald, Metropolis 'Times'
and 'Promulgator,' tt. alt., speak in tho most
complimentary terms of our efforts to give
tho public a doserving paper, adding kind
words of encouragement which call for our
heartiest acknowledgements. Gentlemon one
and all, wo thank you.

Investment lit Southern I.aiuls,
Leading radical members of congress nro

investing largely In southern lands, planta-
tions, etc, Thc Florida 'Union' gives the
following account of purchases mado by sen-

ator Sprague, of Rhode Idand, tho sun-I- n

law of Chief Justlco Chase:
"We tiro informed that this celebrated es-

tate. Dumierness. tho cem of the Cumber- -

bind Iidand, in riew of Fernandlana, was pur-
chased by sonntor Sprague, of Rhodo Island,
on his late visit to this state. Tho estato of
Dungerness comprises 0,000 acres ; the man-
sion will be fixoa up for n wintor residenco,
nnd the land reserved for gardens, parks,
drives and hunting grounds. Senator Sjiraguo
has also purchased on thu sumo Island u tine
plantation of 3,000 acres, which will bo

to tho cultivation of ramie, nn articlo In
great demand both in England nnd in this
country. Wo understand that tho abovo
lands ore of good quality, with a valuable
growth of live-oa- k. The price paid for it is
$10 un acre.

Tilt- - Material Proven "f - Suulli
Clucrlug Sign.

Krom tho Ni-v- r Vork World.

Perhaps tho best evidence of tho sure and
rupid material progress of the south may bo
found In tho fact that tho price of the bonds
of tho different southorn states Is steadily
rising In "Wall street. Tho directors of our
New York savings banks, who nro prover-
bially conservative, cautious and sngacloua,
havo lately bought largely of thesostato bonds.
Tho southern people themselves ure also add;
Ing considerably to their investment In theso
Donas, umor encoring sign iuu energy
with which tho rectipcrativo powers of tho
south oru awakening maybe found in thu
great cotton crop, estimated at two hundred
million dollars ; iu tho plentiful rico and sugar
crops; In tho abundant production of ovory- -
Milm. onniiininil liv tlin EOllthorn Dennis nt
homo; iu tho report that in many parts of
thu iouth labor hns bocomo even cheaper than
it used to bo in tho day of slavery: and, last-

ly, in many indications that tho political pac-
ification which must infallibly follow thu in-

auguration of president Grant will open at
tho south an era of good fooling and of unpre-
cedented prosperity. '.No country consumes so much manufac-
tured sugar in tho shape of bonbons at Franco.
According to tho 'Moniteur' of Paris tho an
nual manufai'turo amounts to e,uuu.uuu, oi
which only ten per cent, is oxported. Cheap
sweets nro Impj rted into Franco from Eng.
lund to the yearly extent of about $1,000,000;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ISSOLUTION NOTIOE.D

Tho firm of Parker A Phillip lian Itila day been uiv
iolre.1 by miituBl consent. Dyan T. Parker I nutnor-Irc- il

to rrccirenll monie due, and pay all th ImleM-pifnp-

of tlio firm. H. T. PAItKKH,
Kelj.6,lWtllw THoa.H.I'HIU.H'K.

jYAS T. PARKER,

(Successor to Parker A. Plilllliis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer in

liny, Corn, OhIh mul Ilrun,
Ao. 72 Oiio Lttte,

Cairo -- mm XlllXXOlS.
tviMtr

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
- in

r Circuit Juilpr,
Havifig been solHt'd by persons of liotli political

to run for the judgcuhlpof the Xliif teetitli Ju-- di

ml I)ltrlf!t, nt an election Ut bo held on tho Cth day
of March, A. V. r.?, I now announce myself as a can-

didate for that etricc, and plcdK myeclf to the people
that, if I will dlnclwrsn Itx dtitica impartially,
and to the bet t of my skill nnd ability.

WE.UET SLOAN.

For Alderman.
If P. W. Tlarclay wdl t a candidate for the Select

Council in tho Second Ward.hn wrtl reccird tl.c up-po-rt

of M ANT KIM EN VS.
K4H"r nnUai If William Klmtcwlll run for the Se-

lect Couneil In the Fourth Ward h will be volwl for by
MANY EJ.ECTOIW.

If William nnd ficorfi" I). Williamson will
candidate for the Si lect Gmncll from the city

at larco thej will tecclto the enthusiantlc support of
MANY CITIZEN!.

If I.co Klb will iand for Alderman of thc Flrat
Ward ho w.ll reccoe tho !'IrtAJfr yRW

William LonerRan will receive the aupport of many
frleniU if he will conontto run for the
of the Third Ward.

If Richard Fitzcerald And William MoIIale will be-

come t uudidats for Aldermen Iu tho Fourtli ward
they will receive the aupport of

We are authorised to annoinico Cupt. WILLI AM II.
HANDL'.-KYa-sa andidate for Alderman from tho
third ward, at the enulng ehartere lection. te

Tor Mnynr.
To the D'tnocratio of Cnlroi

Xannixini'e melf n a candidate fortheotiko of
Mayorof Ihla oity. luldeet to the action of the primary
election to Im h'ldon Hatuiday, 13th Intt.

A word of explanation In tht connection may nem
neeeioary. and li herewith submitted for your renee-tio- n.

Heveral week since, my name waa freely can- -

raved in connection with the roayuralty. I oould not
then e but that the holding of the ofilco would nee.
warily conflict with my private business, in which I

wa unable pecuniarily to make any facrlficoa. Tin
objection bavin? been removed from my mind, and
thecarne-- t aohcltation of many demooratle cltiwns
twing continued, I havo consented to become a enndi
date, and submit my claims to you, with no other
promise or pledRe, in the event of my election, than to
fuIAUthedtiuea incumbent upon measatiohtuthobcit
of my knowledge, akill and ability.

Very re.pcotfuily, JAS. . KKAUDKN.
Cuiro, Illinois February , lfM-t- e

Complying with request, Tcrbal and written, of a
lanre numbernf cilucn, I liereby annouce mjelfai
acandidate for mayor tne cnmilns ottVial year;
suhject, however, to the decision of the democratic
party of Cairo, at the primary election to lo held

JOHN II. OIIEHLY.
Cuiro. III.. Feb. 2, ISCO. te

For City Attorney.
We areantlmriteil to announce that U. V. HlTLHlt,

K . will be a candidate for to the office of
City Attorney, subject to the deciMon of tho deinoe ratio
party. e

For City .Mnraliml.
Tellow democrat of Cairo, I hereby announce my-

self as a candidate for City Marha!, nulject to
next, 12th lint.

tt JOSEPH AltNOLl).
Wo are authorized to announce that JOHN CUlillAN

will I a candidate for the office of City Marshal at the

eauint charter election. ui'J!t to the decision of the
dciniKirativpnrty. tc-

Weare authorized to anuouu?c MICHAEL K

a a candidate fur tho office of City Marshal,
ml ject to the deciiun of the democratic parly. te

We are authorised to announce that DAN. MeCAII-THY- Is

a candidate for the nllio of City Marshal, Mlb-Je- ct

to the deeiunn of the Democratic party. te

For City Tremurer.
Mr. yJtir I'lea-H- announce me at a candidate for

to the o!!lc of City Treasurer, aiibj.vt to
the declxlon of the democratic party at the coming

primary election. te WM. T BEEItWAUT.

Mr. Winw I'leofe announce me a an Independent
candidate for the-- office of CityTreaiiirer.tttljcct, how-cw- r.

to the decision el the voter of Cairo,
te CON.PWEENEY.

We are authorized toannounco lliatJOIIN HYLAND

Lacandidutofortho ottleoof City Trenurcr, t

to the deoi.ion of the Ucmocratio party. le

We are authorized to annoiini o J. II. TAYLOH a a

l andldHle for the ottice of City Treaurer, buldect to tho

dceilon of the ileinooratio juuiy. e

For l'ollce MagUtrnte.
Mr. ryifur-l'Ie- aJO announce me a candidate for l'o

lice Magistrate. Security debt and a spell at le'ltntv.s

of twu and a half years' duration have left mo in need
of the offleo. It i my chief support, and as this Is tho

hvdlimo I nhall ak oltice, Ihope. my friend will not

forsetme. le'l H.HHANNEKSY.

Mr. Witar PleaiV announce me as a candidate

for the otfico of Police Moj?itrate, subject to the decl.
Ion of tho democratic party. Il JAMES ItYAN.

For City Clerk.
Mr. Uhur I'lea-- o announce mo a a candldato for

the ofllco of Clly Clerk, auljeet to fho decision of dem-

ocrat at tho ciiiulps primary election.
It is well known that 1 am no log"' democrat. I

am a KKHlar hard-!ltc- l, rewt and tlttrrMtJ one.

(You know conmstenuy I a Jewel these time.) I

make no hypocritical prctcnuom. "j ""
.abilitlc nro pretty jtcuerally known by a majority of

the citizens, whom I ask to support and elect inc. I

hao worked forand with democrats, on all occasions,

ainco I came to Cairo j my proipect and Intereif ate

here, and, If elected, I hope tol ablo to perform the
diiticoftheomcotothnwtif"ctlonof all. My resi-

dence I on Wahinston avenue, next to the Catholic

Church. Jtepectfully, Ac.,
LAWUENCEJ. 11YI1NE.

We are authorized to annouiuii J, II. IIU.MPJ1IIET5

as a candidate for tho ottice-- of City Clcrkat the ensuing

election, aubject to the decision of tho democratic

turty. to .
Mr IMor Plca-- o nnnounco me as an Independent

ca'ndiiUtefortho ortico of City Clerk at the onwina
W- - UAUUKU.riMtlon.

Mr. fMir I'lc.no annotinco mo ma a candldato for
the o'ffleo of City Clerk, at tho ensuing charter elec-

tion, subject, however, to the democrats parly.
,c PATttICK MOCKLl'lt.

I hereby announce myitelf a eandidato for the offlVo

of City Clerk, subject to the regulations of tlieduau-crati- o

par'y. JOHNP.llELY.

Weareauthorize1"! to announce JOHN P. FAQlNaa
a candldato for this ofllco ofClly Clerk, subject t) iho
docision ef tho democratic, party, t

NATIONAL BANKS.

HE FIRST NATIONAL DANKT
'!. -

t

OAIH.O.

UANIKTi HUni), I KOHT. W. MlfiSjUR
Prealdent. I

C. N. IIUtJIIKS, Cahlcr.

Collections Promjitly AUoudcd to. .

i .'!
I ttfvl'.'i'

tH
.

KxcliaiiRe, Colli, Ilnnk Note mid Ulilst
Mtutei Kecurltle,

Eouglit axlcI Sold.
II '

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
fobldtf ' ;

NATIONAL HANK.QITY

Cairo, Zlllxi.ols9s.

CAPITAL .... $100,000

W. V. IIAI.Mli.YV, I'realilcntt
A. It. AFF)ltI, Cnhlert
WAIiTKR HVfil.Ol, Aaalataut Cashier.

niwlori.
"T VTTS TAYLOH, I W. P. HALI.1KAY,

rorr white. iionT.!i.;ct;NNiNaiIAM,
OEOVU. WILLIAMSON. KTEPHEN 11IUD,

A. II. SAFFOHD.

Excliange, Coin, nml Unlleel States Bonds

Untight anil Sold.

Dtposits Received, und it General Rankin?
Rusiticis Conducted. a.

dcezrc&ltf

DRY-GOOD- S.

KW A1UUVALSI NKW AllUIVALtN
CHUISHIAS XSV NEW YKAH'S (JOODS

t
i

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! o

Zj. 33XTT3VCr

122 CoimiHMiliiI Avcuuo,

Inform tho cltixcn of Cairo and vicinity that he Im;
on hand one of tho larsrt'et and lx-- t anrtcl stock ef

Dry lootls, Fniiey (Jootls and .Notions,

In Southern Illinois whluh he oiler nt price that wilt
dcfycumpvtitlou.

Wo will cll Print. rirtet brand, at from...8 to 12Ui
V....I.111. ..I.I.. .lll..nnl.n.l.. Mllttlti at...... 1'JV.

lli'avvyrl wnl KliM'tln.n txt -.- .m jw
Whito DlAukct jmt iwur. nt - W
f .Un nll.stf.kl il.lltilst )ull At......... ..... 4-liniLr
New style ladle Cloak at f3 OOand upward

...IIOO-- l l.lllM'l P HV....
Elegant nnd very heavy I'liaiiiteaWo and ng- -

tired Popm,per jaid, frouiM .3tol-- j

Wlk Poplin nt.
(lood yanl.Hido Merino !.....

A large assortment of

Ulaek ami Colored Alpacas at 25 ceuJU

AND UPWAIlW,

Andnmnerou other sljlo of Dress Goods corres
poiidlintly low,

AIMIuen Handki relilef at le ,

Tottellng, iwryard, at , njC
flood Table Linen .. i
Iriih Linen, vard wide Wf.

ol Sock
I.nlu-- ' Merino Ho , "J ,

Undershirt and Drawer JOe

ANo, a !are of

JPztxxoyr Goods, ,

Bitch as
LACKS,

EMBROIDERIES,
RIRIIONS,

VELVETS,
FRINGES,

GI'ySATIN TRIMMINGS
BUTTONS, Etc

Alexander Klil Cllove 'J Jf
Kuni l Utiret - " -
Uiiuiitl Comb "c

And nil other GwU correapomhnyly lota.

It I therefum to th" interest of every jK'roubuylas.
good to vail at

122 C'oiiiiuort'iul Avoiiuc,
Ueforo buylnx eUowliere, aa money saved l tnoasj

' " 'thankful for the liberal potronaKe liere-tofor- ei--
tenueit to us, wo nopo iu rckbi.u nw i

tlcc21'Cdlf


